
STAFF REPORT: THE APPLICATION OF15 NCAC 2L TO THE WELL CONTAMINATIONPROBLEM ATTHE CAMP LEJEUNE MARINE
CORPS BASE, ONSLOW COUNTY

During July 1984 groundwater studles downgradlent from the industrial area tankfarm revealed the presence of organic contaminants in well HP-60.xpanded studiescompleted during March 1985 confirmed the presence of organic contaminants in ten
of the seventy-seven community water supply wells at the base.

Volatile organic compounds (mostly organic solvents) were found present in eghtwells in the Hadnot Point System, and organic solvents were found present in two wells
in the Tarawa Terrace System. Use of these wells were discontinued although nodrinking water MCLS have been volated.

Figures 1 and 2 show the location of the imp’acted wells. Table 2 lists what isknown about the construction details of the wells. Table 3 shows the availableanalytical data. The by lnes which appeared n the Jacksonville and Wilmingtonnewspapers are shown in Attachment I.

Presently, there is not sufficient data to identify the source(s) of. thspollutlon problem.. However, it is very probable hat off,base sources have impactedthe two Tarawa Terrace (TT) wells. Consequently, groundwater staff with theWilmington Regional Office are inventorying those sources (dry cleaners?) which may
be lnked to the TT problem.

In summary, the data substantiates that standards assigned to GA classifiedgroundwater have been (or will be) vlolated at the perimeter of compliance. Thus,it s recommended that.the division send the ’Marine Corps a notice of volatlon whichrequires them to: I) identify the source(s) of well contamination, 2) define thegeometry of the contaminant plume(s), 3) define the quality characteristics of thelume(s), and 5) propose actions to remedy the polluton robleIs recommended that the Marine Co P ms. Additionally. it
tasks will be performed.

uauc us a scne=ule which shows when the
This report was written on May 15, 1985 by Mr. Rick Shiver, Regional Hydrologist,Wilmington Regional Office. .
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Chemicals Base closesm LeJeune
water wells te I We sByRICHARD F. SMITH
A Navy study ol industria] con.

jeune, causing Taraa Terraceresiden to face restrictions onater use while a new line is built.Substances found in the wellswere described today as "volatileorganic chemicals" by Gunnery Sgt.John Simmons of Lejeune’s JointPublic Affairs Office.
He said he had no information onwhether the well water is dangerousto humans.
"According to the memo from techief of staff,/aci]ities, no federal orstate regulations mandate an un-acceptable level of these organicchemicals in drinking water,"Simmons said.

"The wells were ordered closed !pending further study and analysisunder the Navy Assessment andControl of Installation PollutantsProgram," the spokesman said.*’Ten deep-water wells aboardbase have been taken off-line sinceDecember as a result ,of a Navy-wide study of induslxial contamina-!ion aboard Navy and Marine Corps
mtallatio.ns,".Simmonssaid.
"Eight of the. cl6sedwellS are inthe lladnot Point- water-supplysystem, which services the" maln.side area of th base. The oer twowells are in Tarawa Terraee,, he

"Th  iil notcreated any water.supply problemsfor lladnot Point, but the TarawaTerrace system can barely mee!current demand forlinished water."As a result, the comma’halinggeneral Maj. Gen. uls H. BuehiIH)bas imposed some waterrestrictions on Tarawa. Terraceresldents,’,Simmons said... .
"A recent bulletin sent to TarawaTerrace housing residen urged,them to. conserve water in thefollowing ways: water lawns Mon-day through Thursday from 6 a.m.to 9 a.m. only, do not Wash car.s, donot let the water run while brushin "your teeth or washing dishes andonly flush t0iletsfor sanitary

By Donna Long
and Shannon IIrennan
Ten wells serving Canp Lejeunehousing areas have been dosed dueto chemical contamination.
The contamination apparentlycomes from one or more of 72 oldwaste disposal sites at Camp Le-jeune, aid Lee Mittelstadt, publicinformation officer for the Solid andHazardous Waste ManagementBranch of the N.C. Departmeat ofHuman Resources.
The chemicals include chlorinat-ed" solvents dichloroethylene,

i0 wells  erv/ngtwo
basebousingareas
havebeen dosed.
said of Tarawa Terrace.Lawns in the housing project maybe watered only between 6 and 9a.m. Monday through.Thursday andwashing cars is prohibited.
Residents are urged not to let wa-ter run while they wash. dishes orbrush their teeth and to flush .toiletstrichloroethylene and tetrachlor, only for sanitaryoethylene and are toxic, she said. purposes.
Simmons said an.auxiliary waterThey are found in many types of line to ease the water shortage incleaning products.

Taawa Terrace should be complet-Because Camp Lejeune is a feder- ed in flatly June.alreservation, the state cannot fine The wells were closed after a
the base for its old disposal sites and Navy study in December of indus-the base is not eligible for federal trial contamination on Navy andSuperfund cleanup money, she said. Marine Corps bases, Simmons said.Chuck Rundffren, head of tsta he Simmons said all 10 of the con.te s Water Supply Branch, saidthe Navy has contracted with a pri- -ta-nm.nad- wefts will remain closedpe alng’ further study and analysis"vato firm to analyze the water fur- under the Navy Assessment ndther. Rundgren "said" he did not pnntrol, of Installation Pollutantsthink Camp Lejeune residents need" rogram.to worry about getting bad drinking Simmons said he Could not saywater,

how the contamination got in theI think we kind ofcaught it right wells He did not.know how deep theat the beginning,’he said.
Eight of the closed wells servedthe Hadnot Point housing @rea andtwo served Tarawa Terrace. The-closures leave Hadnot Point with anadequate water supply, but TarawaTerrace residents hve. been or-dered to conserve..
"That system ca’n just barelymeet the current water demand,"Gunnery Sgt.’John Simmons of Le.jcune’s Joint Public Affairs office

wells were
Simmons said that while therewere no state or federal regulationsthat mandate an unacceptable levelof such contaminants in drinkingwater, "we ordered the closure of allwells that showed even a traceamount."

Donna Lang is a Star-News corre-spondenc Shannon Brennan is a
staff.writer.




